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FOR CONGRESS,

frjvve learn that on Friday of las?

veek, a likely young negro fellow, named
Jim, belonging to the estate- of Joel Sugg.
deceased, was instantaneously crushed to

death by theTalling on him of a limb of a

burning tree, in this county.

Congressional Candidates In the

first district, Messrs. Graham and Cling-"man- ,

both Whig, are candidates. In the
fcnd, Messrs. CraigC, Democrat, and Bar-ringe- r

and Edney, Whigs. In the 3rd,

Messrs. Reid, Dem. and Mitchell, Whig
In the 4th, Messrs. Debcrry and Menden-hall- )

both Whigs. In the 5th, Messrs.

Saunders, Dem. and Miller, Whig. In

the 6th, Mr-McK- Dem. no opposition.
ln the 7ih Messrs. Daniel, Dem. and
foash, Whig. In the fith. Messrs. Ar-

lington, Dem. and Stanly, Whig-- . In the
'Sth, Messrs. Moore, Dem. and Rayner
Whig. The canvass generally is becom-

ing warm and animated, and the Democ-

racy we are pleaded to see, are preparing
for the contest With an animating spirit,
that augurs favorably for their success.

(fiVe learn Irom the Kaleign tand- -

ard of Wednesday las', that on that day
Mr. Loring transferred the establishment
to Mr. William W. Holdcn. of that city.
In our next paper we will insert their re-

marks touching the transfer.
Mr. Loring has issued proposals "to pub-

lish a newspaper in Raleigh, 'independent
of party bias," to be called llTrVb Indepen-

dent,". aod to be issued abouWhe middle of
july, at &2 per annum.

Mr. James M. Palmer, of Hillsborough,
Tias issued proposals for publishing a paper
'in that lae'e, to be called. "The Orange
Democrat."

TOR THE TAKBORO PRESS.

Mr. Editor: I send you a dialogue be-Iwe-

Ned and Dick, one a Whig and the
other a Democrat.

Ned. Dick, the Legislature has eerrv- -

'mandered the State, so that you and I are
oth in the same district

Dick. Yes, it turns out so, and I am
called by the Democrats to serve them, and
seethat the Whigs have called on you.

Tom. Yes, as such, we will be friend-
ly and carry on the campaign as becomes
'men of honor, and on principle

Dick. Agreed, that is what I wish, and
"will on my part

(The campaign commencee-Dic- k car-frie- s

the Journals and documents wiih him
tells the people how Ned voted it enra-
ges Ned.)

Ned. Dick, you have no right to
speak of my votes before the people; you
must not attack my character in this way,
1 will not bear it.

Dick. 1 have a right to speak of your
votes in Congress, as much as you have to
fcpeak of Van Buren's, Benton's, and oth-
ers.

Ned. You have not. (In a rage.) I

give you notice, you are not to assail my
character in this way.

Dick. 1 have a right to bring vour
votes before the people, or what is ihe
journal kept for. (produces it ). only to
show the votes, &c. of the peopled ser-
vants? And If you think to bully me this
way you mistake mej I am not the man
to be bullied by you, I shall pursue my
6wn course, you understand that (Reads
Ned's votes supper time comes, and they
part)

Ned alone. He must not lay mv
Votes before the people, I mut prevent it
some way or other, (stamps and rages, &c.)
1 have given him notice he is not to do it
any more, 1 hope he will take an alarm
from it; if so, I shall get on very well.
Hut he says, 'he is not to be bullied, and
Will pursue his own couae." It will not
do, (stamps like fury.) I must stop his
mouth; he has already set the people
against me, by telling them of my high ta-

riff votes, and made it plain. They saw it
taxed them to support factories, &c. I

done my best to blind them, but they be-

lieve him. He tells ihem it amount? to
prohibition on many articles, and ins'ead
of raising revenue it has reduced it, and
produces from under the hands of the Sec-
retary the proof. Yes, less sure enough bv
ih( 000,000, and shows so plain when the
thjty was at the lowest it brought $19,000,
vvju oi revenue, and now when at ihe
highest only Si 3.000.000. It is too l,;1,t
1 cannot bear it, (stamps and wrinirs his

Let him alone he next will tell of
Jfooutioa votes, and if he shews the

people as plain about them as he hs my
tariff votes, 1 hall he tt-ate- d by them as
they have treated brother Bolts, of Virgi
ma. O! t hat the sedition law was in forre,
I would have Dick a snug as they had old
Lyons, of Virginia; he was just such a man
as Dick, and would go his own course tin-t- il

they cooped him in jail, &c. The Con
stitution must be destroyed, I go for Harry
Clay, he has begun the work (a noise,
and all Was silent. )

frt Hie difference between Dick an

Ned is Dick is for the Constitution and
oeOnle's rights; Ned is against the Consti
tution and rights of the many, and in favor

Dick is for
equal rights lo all, exclusive privileges to

none: Ned is for taxing the many to sup
port the few. Dick is for the tight of

speech and of the press; Ned is against it,
and stamp at Dick, and wduld haveasedi-io- n

law to stop his mouth. Freemen,
vill you support Ned's principles? No
Then come to the fescue o'f your tottering

onstitution, and show to the world that
you are not to be ruled by unconstitinional
laws, such as a hifch tuiff for protection.
&e. &c. to support aristocracy. Turn them
out of office, and show Henry Clay and
Ned, if "the old Women's eggs are rotten
and have been discarded," the Constitu
tion is sound) and shall not go for less than
cost.

Mr. E litor when a resolution is recei-

ved, cheered and adopted by a Convention
of men assembled, does it become an arli- -

nc, ,f ih;r nnlitirlH filth Or nrinciole? If
it does, I am sorry for the Federal Whigs,
for they never will get pipe stems and rot
ten egiiS enough to execute their decree.

A VOTER.

From the Washington Republican.

The Resolutions of the Sparta JVhigS

A writer in the last 'North State
Whig," who says he is "one of the six
who signed those resolutions," and who
sir-n- s hims-'i- i mDiT i nree. aiier
qIJOting itu-- rotten egg resolution, which
we published as having been seat down
here with other resolution and read at
the Whig Convention, has the unblush-
ing impndence to accuse us of having
"forged" it. VV'e have but few words
to say in reply t and that is, we are not in
the habit of eommittingbreriVs When
we published the resolution, we distinctly
staled that it was "quoted by a friend, from
memory, and may not be verbatim, but
the substance is correct" No person here,
not even the Editor of the "Whig," has ever
denied but what it was correctly reported by
us, or that it was received, with other resolu-tions,&re-

to the Convention. And now,
at this late day, ''Number Three" of the
Sparta Whigs, has the brazen effrontery
to come out and say we forged it. "Oh
shame, where is thy blush?" The fact is,
the person who concocted the resolution
has become disgusted at his own conduct,
and now wishes to palm it otf upon the
nublic as having been "forged" by us.
"Cease viper, you bite at a file.

From the Edenton Sentinel, May 20

The Annual Episcopal Convention, for
the Diocese of North Carolina, was held in
Edenton on Wednesday, the 3 1 inst , con-

tinuing throughout the week; the Rt. Rev.
Rishop, Levi Silliman Ives, presiding.
Under the imposition of his hands, the di-

vine rite of Confirmation Was administered
to thirty four persons. The Convention
was characterized with excellent, impro-
ving, and High Church S rmons, and also
a most brilliant galaxy of Female beauty
and loveliness, surpassed perhaps at no for
mer period of the existence of the Town of
Edenton. Our little town, during the ses
sion of Ihe Convention, present- d one un-

interrupted scene of Christian animation
and heavenly joy j and is now in its aspect
almost desolate and cheerless, because of
the departure of the beloved in the Lord,
and the absence of those friends who en-

deared the occasion to us by their enlive
ning presence.

From the Raleigh Star.

Federal Court. Judge Way ne, of Oeor
gia, not attending, this Court ivas held last
week by Judge rotter. Giles Joiner and
John Lyons, were convicted of passing,
knowingly, counterfeit half dollars, and
sentenced to twelve months imprisonment
in the jail of Davie county.

Hard T mes At a sale yrs'erd ay, says
the Milton Chronicle of May 16, in Person
county, under a v. did deed of tiust, ih ep
went off at 5 cents a head, and nogs at 10
cent? negroes and oiher property in pro
portion; (a likely negro boy bringing but
25100 )

fH The Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company have contracted with the
Post Mns'r General to carry the mail be
tween Weldon and Chailes'on, daily, as
hcetolore, lor seventy-liv- e thousand dolls.
per annum. Contract is to begin the first
of July and continue four ears. This pjy
is nearly double that received by the Com
pany fr the same service under the last
contract. tvitmington Chron.

QJThc Fisheries, on Albemarle
ounu, nave an sioppeu operations, or
hung up,' as it is generally termed by

fishermen, after a very successful season
At one of the fisheries, we understand,

One million of herring and one hundred
thousand shad have been taken. I here
are seven or eight others on the Sound
that do equally as good business, besides
srtttie half dozen or more River fisheries.
The whole of herring taken, probably,
will not be short of ten millions.

EdenlOH Sentinel.

(J"1 he vVhig Clarion" is the name
of a small sheet issued from the office of the
RaleiVh Register. It s to he conducted
bv the Whin Central Commiltee at Ral

eish. and we suppose is intended to be a re
ceptacle of all the political trickery, the
humbuggery, falsehood and iecep:ion.
which the combined talents of the Commit
tee can produce a perfect ''omnibus of
lies," intended to do execution in North
Carolina during the approaching Presiden-
tial campaign; and circulated wholesale and
retail; and free gratis to those who are not
fools enough to pay for such stuff. H
W. Husted, Esq., is the ostensible Editor.
This much that the people may be on
their guard as to the character of the paper

Fay. Car.

From the N. Y. Journal of C jmmerce.

(J The TariJ?.We learn from Hus-

ton that the leading manufacturers have at
length become thoroughly satisfied that
protectidn is a delusion. They have dis
covered that goods can be made as cheaply
in this country as any other; that here the
manufacturers have food cheaper than any-

where else i the world; And all they want
is free trade, which will give them cheap
iron, cheap hemp, cheap sugar and molas-
ses, cheap every thing which they waill to
buy, and the whole world for a market-- .

We understand that these views have actu-
ally been expressed in a letter lo Mr.
Webster. Great is truth. Protection is
'not the thing it has been cracked up to

be." Instead of being the indispensable
support of the nation, (as it and a national
hank have been represented,) we can actu
ally get along without either of them, and,
upon the whole, better than with them.
Huzza! Our last great enemy is killed.

Sudden Death. Rutland Watson, aged
about 70 years, died very suddenly on
Monday last. He was Complaining the
day previous, of being unwell, and also on
the day of his death, but was not confined
lo his bed His son, at whose house he
resided, left him alone, silling in a chair,
in the back room, for a few minutes, to
attend to some business in the front room,
in which he keeps a grocery, and on re
turning found him prostrate on the floor,
dead. The Coroner summoned a Jury
and held an inquest over the body. Ver-
dict, that 'he came to his death by the
visitation of God." Edenton Sentinel.

ft Reverend Scoundrel. Horace
Fleming, a Methodist preacher in Branch
County, in this State, was lately arrested
on a charge of Polygamy, and ou the exam
ination plead guilty and was committed,
but alierwards made his escape from the
olfia r who had him in charge. He is des
cribed as being about 33 years of age, 5
leet 8 inches in height, with dark hair and
lull gray ev es, and a thick protruding un
der lip.

He is a Millerite, and last fall left his
wife and family at Utica, N. Y. anil came
west to proclaim the speedy coming ol
Christ. He passed himself olfas a single- - r
man, and consummated his deception bv
heartlessly marry ir.g a respectable young
woman ot Sherwood, Hranch County,
while his wife in Utica was mourning his
absence. He formerly belonged to the
Ohio Conference, and travelled for several
years on the Penfield. Rochesier and
Cleveland circuits. Detroit D. ridv.

Good Lack. The N. 0. Picayune
states, that Col. Robert Carter Nicholas,
Secretary of State of Louisiana, has inher
ited a fortune from a relative in the "old
country, 7 equal to nearly a million ster
ling.

ftT A letter in the New Orleans Couri
er contradicts the rumot of insurrection and
organized bands oi ruffians.

The steamer Caledonia, arrived at Bos
ton in 15 days from Liverpool, brings
dates from that place to the 4ih May.

Ihe news by this arrival is unimportant.
Markets have not changed since our last
accounts.

Proposed Abolition of Slavery in the
French Colonies. The Courier des Etais
Unis, the French paper in this city, upon
the authority of a letter from Paris, says
that the commissioners appointed to inves-
tigate the subject of slavery in the French
colonies are going to propose its abolition.
They have two plans in view. The first
fixes the cessation of slavery in 1853; the
indemnity to the colonies is 150,000,000
francs. The second plan proposes freedom
to children born since 1838. M. M. De
Broglie, Passey, de Tracy, Tocqueville,
and other philosophic liberals, are on this
commission. N. Y. Express.

iVdshington Market t June 1. Corn
wholesale, $3 50 per barrel. Bacon
6 cents. Lard, 6 to 7 cents. Naval stores.
New dip, $2 00; Old, 51 85. Scrape,
70 cents. Fish shad, ocean, S3: Her--
rings, cut, $3 50 whole do. Rep.

At Tarborovgh and A'ew York.

JUNE 3. per 7lrboro New York
Bacon, - lb 7 8 4 5
brandy, apple, gallon 30 50 40 50
Coffee, - lb 13 16 9 13

Corn, . - bushel 60 65 47 52
Cotton, lb 6 7 6 8
Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 16
Flour, - barre $5 5 J $5 5J
Iron, lb 5i 6. 3 4
Lard, - lb 7 8 7 10
Molasses, - gallon 30 35 18 20
Sugar, brown, lb 8 10 6 9$
Salt, T.I. - bushel 50 55 32 33
Turpentine, barrel 170 180 225 238
wheat, - bushel 65 75 120 130
whiskey, - gallon 35 40 20 25

Hyatt 4.y Staples,
Tin Ware Manufacturers,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

LL KINDS of I t ii Ware manufaclu
red at the short st notice, including

noue tinnings and conductor pipes. F. r
lurtht r particulars t nquire ol Mi. J. M.
Horsey, Tai boro

May 2!, 1843. 22

I'riccs at Shocco Springs
H" HAVE thought it advisable to pub

lish the prices of Hoard at Sh .cc.
Springs, ihe ensuing that there
may be no uncertainty or misunderstand
ing about it; and that all may he advised,
before visiting the Springs, of the rate-o- f

charge;
Hoard lor Families, by ihe month $ 3 00

Do Single persons do 20 00
Do by th. day 1 00

Children ind Seivants, half price
Hoi ses per month 12 50

From there prices there will be no
during the Season.

J9XN JOHNSON
May 27, 143 22-- 6 38 25

Shocco Springs,
Warren County.

Nine mihs South of lVurre.nl on and
ten inile.s fnttn the Rati-it- ; h and

Gust on Rail Road.

npHE Undersigned takes this method
to inforhl her friends and the public,

that she has renovated and extended her
buildings, ahd laid in an ample supply of;
every thing lor the comfortable accom-
modation of all Visiters, who may favor
her with their company during the ap-

proaching Watering Season which will
begin on ihe 1st oF June ensuing. She
flatters herself) that with the ample means
she possesses) with an earnest disposition
on her part lo make her Visiters comfort
able, and with the aid ol a gentleman,
whose qualifications and attentions cannot
fail to please in his department) thai she
will give entire sdlbTaclioh;

In consequence o! the gr A scarcity ol
money, Ihe u ulcrsigiieil will arrange tier
charges lo -- uit the7in.es. They will be
as low as possible, and a consul. ia de de-

duction made for families pailicularly
by Ihe Sea-o- n.

The known efficacy and salubrity of
the Shocco water, Ihe fi e and airy situa-
tion of the ihe coov niei.i
arrangement of ihe buildings, entitle ti e
Undersigned lo hope that, during the ap
proiching Season, ?he will be lav red
with the company of all who wish to re
store, or to preserve their health, and lo
ensure who-- e Comlolt and pleasure, she
promises ihe most unremillid attention.

JiNN JOHNSON.
May 8, IS43. 20 5 - 555.

JYoticc
THK si:bcnber having qualified as

ol toir Turm I SJ'J" "J- - "M
of the C lunty Court of Kdgecombe, fin
the estate of DANIEL KNIQHT. de
ceased, herebv notifies all person? hold
ing his receipts as coi stable, lo bring
them forward and take iheir judgments
and pay cods, or this nolice will be plead
in bar ol their recovery. Also, those
holding claims :gaint said estate will
make them known, and those indebted
to said estate are requested to pay imme
diately, as there will bp no indulgence
given. J.iMES ELDNOR, Jldm'r

May 23. 1843. 21

CoJJicld ICin rr
MERCHANT TAlLdK,

S received, direct from New York,
his supply of

GOODS,
Suitable for the approaching Season,

And respectfully solicits an of
his assortment, both to the quality and
price of his articles and to his persona!
and caielul attention to business, in seeing
every customer suited in the best possi
hie manner to accord with any peculiar
'aste or fashion which gives him th(
confidence of soliciting calls from all those
who will favor him with their patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Good-superfluou- s,

as he intends to keep on hand
a full assortment of every thing required
by the trade, viz: Clotrf, cassimeres,
waistcoatings, gloves, stocks, cravats, sus
penders, bullous, &rimmings of all kinds

Tarboro', May 18, 1843.

It. W. Bcckwitli,
Watch ami Clock Maker,
KMJKCl'FULLY inform the cni-ze- n

of Tarboro' and vicinity, that
e has laken a Shop opposite Ihe Couit

l louse--, whirr he i pn pared lo clean ai.d
pair IVutches. Clocks, and Ji ttu llry. of

veiy description, with neatness and des-pa'c- h

-- from his expeiience at the busl-ie-- s,

he promises lo give satisfaction to
those who may patronize him.

Per-on- s wishing i0 uit thems-dv- e lo
Spectacles or (Us-s- , he has an excellent

of huh Spectacles and Glass
S to suit all ages.

Taihoro', May IS. 1M3 20-- 4

SPRING, 1843.
IVcw Goods! Acw Good!!

CHEAPER THAN EVER,

'It the Cheap CM$Ml STORE
JAJIES Wfi UDELL,

S iiiw n hin-l- , the large! and most
splendid Hock of Rich and Fashion-abl- e

(K)ODS, ever off red in this place, at
i'Xtr (ordinary low pi ices,. Those desj
ivus ol buying Goods cheap, Si promoting
llu-i- r own pCniiiuy in'eie. ore invittd

i ealh In the oi inn n' will be lound
lilac k and coloied plain, figured, and wa-

tered Silk, in gual variety,.
15 imb iz n, Alpu-h- & Oilcans Lustres,
Printed mu-lih- s, lawns, monslin de laines,
Calicoes in iminens. variety, very cheap,
Furniture calic es and dimity,
Cambric, jnconei, swis-- , larleton, mull

;in 1 hook mu-lin- s,

Victoria and bihop lawn",
I hin muslin skirts, marsaill - & corded do
Irish linen, long lawn, linen cambric,
II- - m stilt hed, cambric, and lawn hdkf,

Fl;tr, a'"l Pongee'silk hdkfs,
tient.'s crav Is, hdkfs, stocks, collars and

bosoms.
Rich needle wo k'd and dimity collars,

new styles,
Bonnet, c p, and nck ribbons, very hand-

some c use its,
s silk, lawn, tra & cy pre bonnets.

Umbrellas parasols, and sun shades,
Uro-v- and bleached shirtings and sheet-

ing; 3-- 4 to 10 4 wide,
Co'tou and linen bed tick, apron checks,
Drap d'ete, Orleans cloth, pi incella, and

other goods forGrnt.'s summer coats,
Crench cassimeres, bestEug'h linen drills,
Fneap hrown linens, drills, jeans, &c. &c.

for summer pants,
Summer coats, jackets, vests and pints

very cheap,
Men's and boys summer hats, in great va-

riety,
Genl.'s nuttric and casimere hatS) new

style and best quality,
Fur, biuh, and russia drab hatSj ofevny

shap" and quality, at v ry low prices,
Lao" it Philadelphia made gaiter and bus-

kin slippers, new style,
Kid) prunella, and morocco slippers, Ve-

ry cheap,
(eiit.'s PhilndePa made hoots. $3 to SI

U'"'S Ut' . r..gans & --dipper,
An immen e vainly ol women's) girl- -

hoys, and children's boots and shoes, at
low'prires.

ALSO
Crockery, Hardware, 5 Cutlery,

Swedes, Americn, and Knglish Iron,
(ierman and cast steel nails
Spides, shovels, hoes, akes.
Ploughs, siock'd and

at d points,
Window glasc, ptltt)'. while lead,
Linseed, spenn, and train oil,

ole and upper lea'her,
Loaf, lump, ground, and brown sugars,
Colter, lea, molasses rice,
Spenn and tallotV Candles- - snap,
Turk. Lla d -- all, blown & ground salt,

And all oiher Goods usually wahied,
which will positively he sold cheaper
than ever before offered.

Ta.boro', 20th May, If 3.

B. Brandreth's Pills.
PILLS are so well knownTIIKSKmild yet t fT dual purgative,

that il is almost un less lo say any thiiig
about their eacelleut qualities. At the

present season they will be found lobe
very Valuable to all who wish to secure

themselves agninst sickness. A5 a gene

ial family and aniibilious medicn e they

ire without a rival. I he lownessot pi-lii-
s,

acute headache, &e &c , to which all

.ire more or less sulj ct in this clim--

re removed immediately by a dose of the

Branflrith Pills.
They are alike .ale for children as to ev-

ery other period of life, and require no

extra attention in diet r clothing. he'r

virtues may be summed up as a medicine
which sin ngthens ihe feeble, and consol-

idates the muscle of the strong; and will

he found of ir finite value to ft males of all

ela-se- s w ho wi?.h lo be secure from sick-

ness.
OBSERVE-- No Brandreih Pills are

genuine un'ess each box has U on it

hree labels, and on each label iwosigna-'ure- s

of Dr. Benjamin Brandreih.
hat each b x to he genuine mut have

ix signatures of Dr. Brandreih upon it.

A fresh supply or the above Pills Jusl

received and for sale by
GEO. HOWARD, Agent

Tarboro', May, 1843.

J


